In vivo study of tumor metabolism: an application of new multi-probe microdialysis system in the striatum of freely moving rats grafted with C6 cells.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the in vivo tumoral brain metabolism in free moving rats using microdialysis. Cells from C6 glioma cell line were inoculated in one striatum 15 days before the microdialysis experimentation. Then, using a new system allowing perfusion of several microdialysis probes in free moving rat, normalised dialysate levels of glucose, lactate and pyruvate were monitored in both glioma and control striatum. At the end of the procedure, animals were sacrificed for histological study. Data shows that probe functioning is similar in both tissues. The results for normalised glucose level were in striatum control: 2.14 mM, in tumoral striatum: 1.71 mM (P>0.1); for lactate, respectively, 0.86 and 1.65 mM (P<0.05) and for pyruvate, respectively, 65.56 and 140. 94 microM (P<0.05). This data clearly shows a significant increase of pyruvate and lactate in tumoral striatum compared to normal striatum, correlating previous in vitro studies on glioma metabolism. We conclude that this microdialysis technique is of value in tumoral brain and could constitute an interesting tool for a better understanding of glioma metabolism.